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CASTELLANE

Countess Tires of Feeding the
Fl amies of the Frenchman's

Extravagance,

CHATEAU CONTENTS SEIZED.

Furniture, Horses, Carriages
and Wine Cellar's Wealth

lo Be Sold.

ALL PARIS WILL ATTEND.

Public Auction for the Benefit
of the Little Count's

Creditors.

SPECTAT. BT CABLE.

Paris. Auk. lv. by W. H.

Hearst.)-Cou- nt Boni de Castellane 1b again

tn financial trouble.
In the village of St. Cheron. thirty mile

from Paris, staring placards on every 3eid

mill announce that the contents of the

beautiful Chateau de JIarals, the country

home oi the Castellanes, will be sold for

the benefit of tho Count's creditors. In-

cluded tn tho sale will be furniture, hors.es,

carriages and tho valuable contents of tho

Trine cellar. AH Paris Trill be there when

tho auctioneer mounts his block.

Tho Count has several times of lato been

forced to taRe extreme measures to raise

funds, and has parted with many valued

family relics.
A magnificent wardrobe, costing 5150.000.

was Bold to M. Chaffeyon, a Parisian art
dealer. Borne of tho art collection in the

palaco iin tho Bols do Boulogne was turned

over to J. Plerpont Morgan. In splto of

these sales, tho Count's yacht. Walhalla,

tvaa recently attached by the builders for
$ns,0Q& Too Count has obtained sundry

ENGER RETURNS FROM

A SEARCH FOR RICHES.
!

ME

A Kansas Minister's Estate
,Could Not 3o Found ia

Liverpool.

CLERGYMAN WAS THERE.

English Landlady Remembered

Mr. James as Always

Bern? Drowsy.

MEMORY YET CLOUDED.

Mystery Surrounding the Oak-

ley Divine's Strange Ill-

ness Has Deepened.

rcnPTTPtTC SPTCTAIj.
Saltan, Kas. Aug. 15.--S. J. Osborn.

Speaker of the last Kanaa House of Rep-

resentatives, has returned from Er-clan-

where ho wis sent by the trustees of tho
Kansasi Wesleyan University to investigate
ths inheritance of tho Reverend T. H.

James and to find Mr. James hime1f.
Mr. Barnes returned to Kansas two days

after Judge Osborn sailed from New York.
Judge Osborn believes that Mr. James has

been made tho dupo of English attorn cs
who wanted to get a fee from him.

"I could find no trace of any fortuno for
the James family." Judge Osborn sild to-

day. "I found tho plica In Liverpool where
ho boarded and from tho description given

of his condition by ths woman who kept
the boarding-hous- e, I believe that he hid
been drugged. She said ho seemed drowsy

all the time.
"Two persons called to see him. One was

Ms brother, but tho other was a stranger. It
Is my theory that this other man had some-
thing to do with James's Illness. I bellfvo
that h' was drugged and his mony taken
from him."

The Reverend Mr. Jones assured himself
that wealth was coming to him and an-

nounced girts to several colleges, among
them the Kansas Wcslejan Colle?o. Aft.r
month3 of wnndcrlng ha returned to his
homo In Kansas, unable to recall tho de-

tails of his trip. He Is still seriously HI

Mr. James resides in Oakley. Kat. Early
this j ear ho announced to his friends that
he had received from England notification
that ho was heir to &0.0.0Q0 and that he
was going to Liverpool to claim It. Ho
promised largo bequests to charitable Insti-
tutions In Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma.

Promised Many llcqne1s.
Ho first signified his Intention of endowi-

ng" Kansas Wesleyan University at Salin i,
Kas.; then said lm would give frjO.OiO for a

A UNIVERSAL FOOD.
KollOTrinjr Nutnre's Foots,tep.
"I have a boy, 2 jcars old, weighing

forty pounds and In perfect health, vvho
has been raised on Grape-Nut- s and milk.

"This is an Ideal food and evidently iur-nlsh-es

tho elements necessary for a "iby
as well as for adults. V.o have u--

Grape-Nu-ts In large quantities and greatly
to our advantage' F. W. l.cavitt, Minne-
apolis, Minn.

One advantage about Grape-Nu-ts lood Is

that It is prcdlgL-oe- d in lho process or
manufacture; that Is, tho starch coniaindi
in tho wheat and barley Is transfoimed
Into grape srusar in exactly tho amo metn-o- d

as this process is carried out In the hu-

man body, that Is by tho uss of moisture
and tang exposure to ajafleraio vrjrmuu
which crows the diastase in the grains and
makes the remarkable change from !tarcn
to crapo sugar. Therefore, the most deli-

cate stomach can handlo Grape-Nu-ts, and
the food is quickly absorbed into the blood
md tissue, certain parts of it going- dlrept-l- v

to buildlng.and nourishing the brain and
nerve centers.

Made at the pur food factories of the
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battlo Creen.

"I HIS

REPUBLIC: THURSDAY, 'AUGUST

WIFE FIRM

couxti:ss casti:li-axk- , formerly anna GOULD, who supplied
Till: FOKTUNL', UNTIL SUE EEC AMU TIUED OF "PUTTING UP."

loans from bankers In Paris, which have
helped him a great deal.

It Is declared that the Countess, formerly
MUs Anna Gould, has tired of putting up
monev for the Count, and that her purse
s'trings will not be again relaxed. This was

stated by Figaro In a recent Issue. Figaro's
declaration Is alio borne out by the fact
that, notwithstanding the Count's strait-
ened circumstance.!, the Countess goes on

scattering her money with a lavish hand.
Besides tho Countess's donations to chari-

ty, she has recently made a gift to the
city of Paris which will perpetuate her
name for many decades This gift is a

building to take the place of the
Charlte Bazar, which burned in 1S37, with
a loss of 125 lives.

Tho French Government has also con-

ferred a distinct honor upon the Countess

and her husband by designating them as

the entertainers of the Emperor of Abys-

sinia. Jlenelik, when he islt3 the exposi-

tion. If it was thought tho Countess had
no money sha would not have been se-

lected.

J WHAT JAMES CLAIMS. J

O Tho estate of his grandfather.
situated Jn the heart of "the clty-o- r -- "

Liverpool, with a share of the reve- -

nues that have accumulated In the
& sixty years since his ancestor's death.

The property, he sajs, Is the most
valuable In the city and yielded an
annual Income of over $600,000. and

O that the accumulated revenue has
reached an aggregate of J1S0.0OO.OW.

Tnere are nine heirs, of whom Mr.

James Is tho oldest. In addition to

the JM.OJO.O'A his sharo of the ac- -

O cumulated revenues, ho claims tho
$. estate In tho namo of tho oldest

direct male heir.

HO
new building for Bethany Hospital at Kan-

sas Clt, K-is- . Next ho said he would build

a Methodist college at Kansas City, and
linally that he would endow another school
for the Methodists of Oklahoma, to bo lo-

cated at Guthrio.
He lift ICansas In May to go to Liverpool.

He expected to be gone onlj a short time,
and he left his wife and family at McPher-so- n.

K.s. tv hero they visited friends.
Ho sailed from New York, May 12 In a

letter to hl3 wife, written at Southampton,
he referred to an Episcopal clergyman,
whom he had met on shipboard, describing
him to bo very learned and affable. The
stranger said ho was from San Francisco
on his annual vacition. Mr. James ex-

pressed the hope to his wife that he would
see a ereat deal of the Episcopalian while
In Liverpool, adding that his new-foun- d

friend evinced great interest in tho James
fortune.

Jatnes was not heard from again until
July. His family and friends cabled to Liv-
erpool, but he could not be located. July
11 he reappeared in Sallm. without a word
of notillc.ition of ills coming.

He appeared to be drugged. He could not
remember where he had been or that he
hid left home.

Cmiif Home IJrnKBed.
Phvslcians were consulted and the clergy-minw- as

ticated. Ills brain was cleared to
tho extent of remembering tho friend from
California, his arrival at Southampton fhid
later at Liverpool, but from that time his
mind was blank.

Speclilists in Kansis City said ho had
been given some powerful drug. His condi-
tion bince reaching home has improved but
Ellghtlv. He is libtlts-j- , his mind wanders
and it is In vain that ho attempts to recall
what occurred in across the water. Phvsl-
cians sav he Is seriously 111.

An attempt was miilo by the authorities
to locate the California clergjman. A de-

scriptions ith tho namo James remembered,
was wired to the Episcopal Bishop of Cali-
fornia, but the replv came that such a
clergrman was not known. All further ef-

forts to solve the m story have proved fu-

tile
The history of the stricken man reads

like Action Ho was born in 1S51 in Liver-
pool, Englind, where his familv had long
been SKty J ears ago his
grandf ither owned a largo estate in tho
then suburbs of Liverpool, which jielded a
handsome revenue. The grandfather. It is
said, made a will setting aside the income
from the estate to bo reinvested year after
j ear until 1500 The will further provided
that the accumulated revenue should be
then divided among the living heirs. Tho
estate Itself, being entailed, passes to the
oldest malo representative of the family.

Itun Attbj to Sen.
When Mr. James was 10 years old he ran

away from home and shipped as a cabin
boy on the sea. He liked the life and be-
came a sailor, returning occasionally to
Liverpool.

At length he married in Liverpool and at-

tempted to settle down. Children were
born to him and his wife, but the fascina-
tion of the ea was too strong for him, and
again lie shipped beforo the mast. He wa3
gono for many months. When he returned
ho found that a scourge had visited Liver-
pool and his wife and children had been
swept awav.

Tho stricken man left Liverpool Again
he went to sea. He determined to go to
Australia, shipping by waj of New York.
When ho reached New York ho determined
to cross the United States and ship again
from San Francisco instead of sailing
"around tho Horn." Ho had not money
enough to carry him all tho way across the
continent, but ho went as far as his money
would take him, which was Rico County,
Kansas.

There was a big harvest in progress.

THE 16, 1900.

COUNT CASTELLANE,
WHO SPENT ALL THE MONET HIS

WIFE GAVE HIM. AND RAN INTO
DEBT BESIDES.

Hands of any kind were in demand, and
James went to work in the harvest Held.

One night ha stumbled Into a Mdhodlat
revival meeting in a prairie schoolhouse.

Became a Sllnlstcr.
He was converted. So great was the

change in him that he determined to be-

come a Methodist minister. He began
studying, and a short time afterwards was
granted a license to preach. Then ho joined
the Northwest Kansas Methodist Confer-
ence, and for the last seven year he has
been a minister of the gospel. In the
meantime he has married again and now
has two children.

Mr. James said nothing about thu great
fortune which was accumulating Iv Eng-
land, of which ho was to have a part, un-

til the tlmo approached when it should bo
divided

Ho had become interested In education,
and. a tho Kansas Weslean UnWersity,
situated In Salino, was the special school
of his conference, Mr. James- told a few
of tho trustees of his fortune and an-

nounced his intention to endow tho univer-
sity. His first proposition was to endow
four chalra with $25,000 oach. If tho trus-
tees would raise $3,000 to pay existing in-

debtedness, and an additional J23 000 for
other improvements.

An investigation was made, and tho tnw-'e- as

becamo convinced that the Rjverend
Mr. James would become fabulously rich In
1900. His offer was then accepted with alac
rity, and tho necessary J30.C00 hfis been j

raised to secure tho endowment.
In addition to this, Mr. James has ex-

pressed tho Intention of leaving a. largo
amount of his property for tho permanent
endowment of the Kansas Wesleyan, and It
is claimed that beforo his departuro for
Encland he left a will to this effect. It Is
supposed that this will also provides for
benefactions in connection with the other
institutions which he has had in mind.

A few months ago Mr. James was sick
for somo time at Bethany Hospital In Kan-
sas City, Kas , and whllo there he became
Interested In that Institution, and promised
Doctor S. E Betts, tho superintendent, $60,-0-

for a new' building, and preparations
have been made for tho speedy erection of
tho building. Mr. James has also promised
to givo a largo sum for a Methodist collego
at Kansas City, and $300,000 for another at
Guthrio, Ok.

Little by little the story of his life be-
camo known, although ho steadfastly tried
to keep it secret In order to avoid notoriety.
For tho last three years ho has been preach-
ing at the llttlo town of Oakley, on tho
Union Pacific on tho Western Kan-
sas frontier. He has received a salary of
les than $500 a jenr and has hud hard
work. But he stajed with his llttlo church
on tho frontier until the week that ho left
for Ergland.

HE STOLE WHILE RUNNING.

Anton Garaghtr Breaks the Local
Record for Fast Burglary.

Anton Garaghty, a Workhouse prisoner,
while out with the working gang under
William Plevstcr Tuesday morning at No.
3100 Sidney street, nindo hi? escape

A few minutes attcr he had gone Pleyster
found that a min was missing. On looking
over his notes he found that it was Garagh-
ty. A searching party was organized and
he was soon located In the house at No.
3430 Sidney street, the home of Adolph
Walter.

The Walter family Is spending the pum-m- er

in Tennessee and the house is vacant.
Garaghtv was found in the rear of the
house hiding in a closet. Tho house had
been thoroughly ransacked and bundles
which had evidently been packed to carry
away were setting around Uie different
rooms. Tho back door was found open.

Garaghty was rearrested and taken back
to the Workhouse, where he will bo held
until his term Is out, on August 23 Then
he will be taken In custody by the police
and a warrant sworn out against him for
burglary.

IIRYA IN ILLINOIS.

He ARreon to Miike One Speech In the
SiMitliern Part of the State.

ItEPUHLlC SPECIAL.
Salem, 111 , Aug. 15 William Jennings

Bryan has consented to make one speech
in Southern Illinois during the campaign,
and several places are rivals for the big
Bryan meeting. It is the general supposi-
tion that this city will bo the place chosen,
It being the presidential candidate's- birth-
place and old home. Salem has the best
railroad facilities of any town in this part
of the State and can be reached from every
directlon.

It is said that Centralia will make a
strong pull for the meeting Centralia
would be a splendid place for tho big demon-
stration, and If this city should not be se-
lected bv Mr. Br an and the committee,
tho Centralia people will probably get the
meeting. The meeting will be held about
tho mluaio oi aeptamoer.

Man j-- Democratic Claim.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Mount Vernon, 111., Aug. 15 Bryan and
Stovenson clubs aro being organized almost
nightly throughout the county, and every
township will 6oon have a club of at least
100 members So far, about 1,200 voters have
Joined the various township clubs and the
work has Just been commenced. Jefferson
County will give several hundred majority
for tho Democratic ticket, and Is gaining
many converts from McKlnltylsm.

UNITED IRISH SOCIETIES

HEAR BRYAN AND STEVENSON

Democratic Candidates Make
Addresses at Chicago

Mass Meeting.

MR. T0WNE ALSO SPOKE.

Societies Adopted Resolutions
Against Alliance With

Great Britain.

BRYAN WARMLY GREETED.

His Speech Often Interrupted
by Enthusiastic Applause

and Cheers.

Chicago, III, Aug. 15 Mr. Bran, Mr.
Stevenson and others made speeches to-

day at Sunnjslde Park on the occasion of
the annual meeting of the United Irish So-

cieties of Cook Countv. The meeting was
presided over by the Reverend F. L. Rey-

nolds and tho attendance was large, not-
withstanding stormy weather. Mr. Bry-

an's speech was the first of the series, but
beforo he was heard tho assembly, at tho
suggestion of Judgo M. V. Cannon, adopted
an address, from which tho following Is an
extract:

"Within tho year freedom has received
desperate blows at the hands of the na-

tions who claim to be wedded to Liberty,
and we regret to say that tho foreign pol-

icy of our own American Republic has ex-

hibited a deslro on tho part of our Gov-

ernment to share In tho seizure of terri-
tory, which Is tho distinguishing mark of
the nation that throttled Liberty upon thl3
continent, burned its Capitol at Washing-
ton, destrojed Its archives and set the mer-
ciless Indian savages upon defenseless
women and children, scalping, burning and
dcstrojlng them

"Wo aro unalterably opposed to anv al-
liance, tacit or open, with anv European
monarchy, particularly ours and America's
bitter foe, and shall resist In every practical
and legal way tho imposition of imper.allsm
and militarism upon a people consecrated to
freedom: and In this spirit, and with an
abiding trust in tho good sense and pa-

triotism of the vast body of the American
people, we commit, as far as we may, the
fortunes of the Republic of America lo tho
strength nnd determination of citizens born
on American soli nnd aided b tho-- sons
from other lands who sought here a refuce
from open tvranny, judicial mlcontruttioii
and military exaction "

TIr. Hrjun'H Speech.
Mr. Brjan ,poke as follows.
"I do not want jou to think that myihap-pine- s

dtpends upon any public oflice within
tho gift of tlio people of tliK tountrv. I
have a higher ambition thin to bo Presi-
dent. (Great applause )

"The man whose happiness depends upon
what others do for him maj be doomed to
disappointment; but if one's happiness de-

pends upon what he doe1 for others, ho
need not be disappointed. (Renewed ap-
plause.) I hope jou will credit mo with tro
ambition that is within the reach of every
citizen of this land, an ambition which all
can entertain, and which, to my mind. Is a
higher ambition than that for any ollice,
and that Is an ambition to do wh it I can to
miko this nation so great and so good thit
to be a simple citizen would be greater than
to be a king in any other land. (Great ap-
plause )

"1 am not hero this afternoon to flatter
your pride bv telling jou what thu de-
scendants of Erin have accomplished. I am
not going to dwell upon the work of the
sons of Erin, because it would take nil the
afternoon and leave me no time to epeak of
what the daughters of Erin have also done.
(Laughter and applause) The work of the
Irishmen in the development of this coun-t- rj

Is too well known to need detailed de-
scription The people of jour ruco have
given to the world tho highest examples
of oratory: they have been distinguished in
poetry and In music, in business and in
statesmanship; jou have had millions who
have taught the world how to live, and
you have had an Emmett, who taught the
world how to die." (Cheers nnd applause )

A voice: "Your name should be O'Brien"
(Laughter and applause )

Mr. Brjan: "Mj friend has tried to In-

gratiate me Into 3ur favor bj suggesting
that mj- - name Is O'llrinf and not 'Brj in.
If the gentleman knew as much about it as
I do, ho would know that 'Brjan' Is the or-
iginal namo and 'O'Brien' a derivation. (Ap-
plause and laughter.) When 'Bricn' be-
camo King he put on the 'O,' and tho
'O'Briens' are the descendants of the Kinr.
while the 'Brians' are the common people,
who never got stuck up about a relative
being a King. (Renewed laughter and ap-
plause.)

TIliiKliiiK of (lie Knees.
"Tho object of my speech Is a practical

one I want to use this occasion to point
to a great le-o- I belie. e the lact tin
this nation has here the representatives of
all of tile races of Europe gives It a pecti- - '

liar advantage among the nations. The I

fact that the best blood nf all tile civilize!
nations mingle here In the development of
the American character enables this na-
tion to turn upon every question the light
of universal history and avoid the dangers
from which other nations have suffered
(Applause.) When a problem arises in this j

countrj' wo can look back and find what
has been the experience of others If wo
knew the historj of our own people onlv wo
would not be so well prepared lo detect
danger beforo we suffer from it, but if
anv one does not know the crowth of Innd- - j

lordlsm and Its dangers, he has only to nsk
an Irishman what landlordism me ins. and
ho need not read history to find it out. I

(Great applause.) If any one wants to
know whether an alien Government Is good
all he has to do is to ask an Irishman !i it .

his opinion I of an alien Government, al-

though the governing power be separated
from the governed onH by a narrow clian- -
nci uvppnuse )

"If jou want to know what militarism
means and what its burdens are, all jou
have to do is to ask a German who came
to this country to avoid the militarism of
the Old World. (Applaupe )

"And so I might go through tho various
experiences of other nntlons

"The fact that wc have here the repre-
sentatives of treso peoples enables us to
scent danger from afar, and to guard
against their experiences here. I miss my
guess if Hie American people, thus made
up. will not develop a civilization higher,
grander, more enduring than anv clvllizi-tio- n

which hao preceded ours. (Great ap-
plause.)

Lincoln's Wonls.
"Somo fear tint these elements, brought

In from the world, will not properly mix
here They are mKIng, and will mix. Let
me show you what It is that mixes them
and makes them one. We are quoting Abra-
ham Lincoln now more than ho Is quoted
by the partj which he led to its first vic-tor- j-,

and in reading a little book recently
prepared bv Doctor Taylor and Mr. r,

a little book that is slmplv a collec-
tion of LIncIn's sajings on political ques-
tions, I ran acre's a passage which I
thought appropriate for this afternoon s
meeting He was speaking of the Declara-
tion of Independence. He was speaking of
those who, in the early daj;, gave to tn
that Declaration, and erected it s n l"
con light for all posterltj-- , and after ho had

..spoken of our aneeswis m n" wuiuj
used the words to which I now Invite jour
attention:

" 'We have besides these men descend-
ants bv blood from our ancestors among
us perhaps, half our people who are not
descendants at all of these men. They are
men who have come from Europe Ger
man, Irish, rrench ana ocanumavian me-i-i

that have come from Europe themselves
or who-- ancestors have come hither and
settled here, finding themselves our equals
in all things. If thev look back through
this historj to trace their connections with
those days by blood, they find they have
none. They cannot carry themselves back
into that glorious epoch and make them-
selves feel that thev are part of us; but
when they look through that old Declara-
tion of Independence they find that thoso

hold these truths toold men say that "Wc
be self-evide- that all men aro created
equal," and then they feel that moral
entiment taught in that day. evidence oi

p

FOR AMERICA, NOT

FOR THE FILIPINO.

"When we speak against imperial-

ism or protest against wars of con-

quest, they say that we-- are pleading
tho cause of tho miipino. i ueny

It. No matter what becomes of tho
Filipino, tho world will go on: but
when this nation puts out Its light,
then unto what nation can strug-
gling humanity look for hopo and
inspiration'" From Mr. Brjan'a Chl-nni- rn

Kneer.h.

their relation to those men, that is tho fa-

ther of all moral principlo in them, and
that thoy havo a right to claim it as
though thoj- - wore blood of the blood and
llesh of the flesh of tho men who wrote
that declaration that links tho hearts of
patriotic and libertj'-lovln- g men together,
that will link those patriotic hearts as long
as the love of freedom exists in tho minds
of men throughout tho world '

Itot for the Filipino; for America.
"Upon the vote of one member of Con-

gress may depend the aetlon of Congress,
and that Congressman may be elected by
vour vote. Upon the election of one Scn-nt- or

may depend the nctlon of the Senate,
and that Senator may bo elected bj-- ono
majorltj- - in tho Legislature, and jour vote
maj' determine what that majority will be.
Tl.o election of a President mav bo deter-
mined bj one State, and thnt State may
havo Its electoral vote determined bj-- ono
majoritj-- . The responsibility that rests
upon tho citizen is commensurate with tho
privilege of citizenship. 1 am not a parti-
san when I tell j'ou, whether jou voto
with mo or against me, to so voto that you
will never havo cause to regret that vote
and that jou will not bo to blame If tho
traditions of this nation are repudiated and
a new course adopted (Applause.)

"When we speak against imperialism or J
pruiesL u.guiul nun ul euiniimi, liicj jjthat we are pleading tho cause of the Fili-
pino I denj it. No mntter what becomes
of the Filipino, the world will ko on: but
when this nation puts out its light, then
unto what nation can struggling humanity
look for hope nnd Inspiration?"

Mr. StcvenHon.
Mr. Stevenson followed Mr. Bryan. His

"peech was frequentlj- - applauded and was
as follows:

"Within late j'ears it has been mj- - privi-
lege to visit Ireland; and I can trulj say
that no countrj' In Europe possessed for mo
a deeper Interest than tho historic little
Nland, about whose namo clusters so much
of romance and enchantment. I saw Ireland
in its beauty and in lt9 gloom; in Its glorj-an-d

in its desolation It stood upon the
Giants' Causcwav- - one of the grandest mas-
terpieces of tho Almightj. I visited tho
historic parks and deserted legislative hall-- ,

of venented Dublin; threaded the streets
and bjuajo of the quaint old cltj of Cork;
listened to the bells of Shandon; called over
the beautiful lakes of Killarnev, and gave
on tho old castles of Muckro-- s and of Blar-n- ej

v.h)e lvj -- covered ruins tell of the far-
away centuries.

"What a wonderful Island! The birthplace
of wits, of warriors, of statesmen, of poets
and of orators" A people of whom it has
been truly said, 'They have fought success-
fully the battles of every country but their

'own
"We honor y the far-awa- y island, the

deeds-an- d the sacrifices whose sons have
added so brilliant a chapter to American
history. Trom the assembling of the-- lir-'-

Continental Congress to the pre'sent hour, in
tverv legislative hail the Irishman has been
i factor. Ills bones have whitened every

American battlefield from the first conflict
with the British regulars to the closing hour
of our struggle with Spam

The love of liberty is deeply ingrained
Into the verj' life of the Irishman. Ihe his-
torj- of his countrj- - is that of a gallant
ptople struggling for a larger measure of
freedom. Ills most precious heritage is the
record of his countrj men who have sealtd
their devotion to libcrtj- - with their blood.

"Recalling the sacrifices and wrongs of
his own countrj men at the hands of its op-
pressor. It would be pissing strange If at
this hour his deepest sjmpathles were not
with tlie-- burghers of South Africa, who-i- e

onlj- - crimo Is a devotion to
the same cause of llbertj and

Vthlch has for centuries Inspired the
heroic deeds of Irelnnd's noble sons.

"Irishmen. In common with IlbertjMovlng
men evtrj where. look with abhorrence up-
on tho attempt of a great European Power
to establish a monarchy upon the-- ruins of
two Republics. May wu not confidently
abide in tho hopo that brighter dajs aro
in waiting for the beautiful island and her
gallant people? I close with the words:" 'God bless old Ireland!" "

Charles A. Tovvne was the third speaker
of the dav Mr. Tow lie's speech was large-
ly an appeal to "make good and keep good
tln promises of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence."

Samuel Alschuler, Democratic candidate j
for Governor of Illinois, asserted that the !

isst es at staKe in tlio present campaign
were more vital than had been ever pre-
sented In the historj of the countrj-- . The
Issue he defined to be liberty, .and hn crit
icised in sha-- languago the attitude of j

me uov eminent or tne united States to-

ward the Boers and tho Filipinos.
A night meeting was held, at which

spteches were made by John F. Finncrty
and Michael J. Rjan of Philadelphia.

FAVORS PUBLIC BATHHOUSES.

Mr. Alt Anxious to Provide Them,
but Has No Money.

The many deaths by drowning In the Mis-
sissippi Rlvfr this summer, the victims in
most instances being bojs or joung men
who were in bathing, have caused Harbor
and Wharf Commissioner Alt to seriouslj-corlde- r

the possibility of erecting public
bathhouses in convenient places along theliver ftont.

Mr. Alt estimates that the houses would
cost from S2 0C0 to 3,000 each, and thinksthej could be so constricted as to permit
of their removal in the winter andat small cost In the summer.

"If the approprlitlon allotted my de-
partment would permit," he said, "and I
h id the authority to use harbor funds for
the purpose, 1 would not he'ltate to order
the building of tho house- -. 1 would have
them placed so that the Kreatesf ncmhr
of pecple could enjoy them One should be
in the north end of town, one near the
central pirt and the other In the south-end- .

The buildings have become a neces-sitj- -.

There Is no way in which the bos i

can he prevented from swimming in the
river, except by giving them other swim-
ming places The buildings would cost so
little, eomp.aratlvelj-- . that some plnn for'
their con'tructlon and maintenance should i

lie oev ii (i
Air Alt. at present, has no authoritj- - to

act along the lines of his idea. A friend
suggested that it might be possible to se-
cure tho necessarj- - money-- bj-- means of
popular subscription, but Mr. Alt made no
comment upon the suggestion.

HOPED TO MAKE THEM GOOD.

Drue H. Johnson's Excuse for Push-
ing Worthless Checks.

Drue H. Johnson of No. 1213 Shawmut
place was arrested at Sixth and Olive
streets at noon jestertnj- - on a charge of
having passed several worthless check0.
It Is alleged that he had beon poslns as
a son of Assistant Prosecuting Attorney
Johnson, and parsing checks on the Trank-li-n

Bank wherever he could find a victim.
Among thoso who identified him as hav-

ing victimized them were: Henrj-- Freed,
Easton avenue nnd Dickson street, who
cashed a check for tlo; Emmet Mallej--, No.
263 Easton avenue, J5.30; Henry Osd'ck,
No. S01 North Garrison avenue, three
checks one for $5 and two for 411.75; Glen
Allen of tho American Steel and Foundrj'
Company. $20; A. H. Bell. No. 509 Chestnut
street, ?5; and W. B. Plikington, druggist
at Garrison and Easton avenues, $5. AH
of tl.em were drawn on the Franklin Bank
and signed bj-- Johnson.

Johnson admitted to Chief Desmond that
he did not have any money in the bank.
but cashed the checks hoping that he could
get the monej In time to make them
good. He said he was pressed by several
creditors and needed the monej--. Johnson
is cf good family and dresses well. He
was formerly in the real estate business
with an office in tho Century bullrtlmr. Am
plication will be made for warrants against
him

Soldier En Route to the TVst.
The Second Battalion of tho First Infan-

try. U. S. A., left Pittsburg at noon yester-
day and will arrive at Union Station j-.

It will arrive on the Vandalla road and will
go to Fort Leanvenworth, Kas., on-th- e Mis-
souri Pacific road. Tho soldiers occupy a
special train of nineteen coaches.

EXCURSION TO ARCADIA, MO.,
Sunday, August 19, 1900. Round trip ticket,
J123. Special tutu lAaves Union Station
8.30 a. m.

Prevent
Baldness
And Cleanse the Scalp of Crusts,

Scales, and Dandruff by
Shampoos with

STOP
And light dressings with CUTICURA, purest of
emollient skin cures. This treatment at once
stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp when all else fails.

Millions of Women
Use CrmctjRA Soap exclusively for preserving-- , purifying?, and beautifying the bUb,

for cleansing tho scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of falling

hair, for softening, whitening, and healing red, rough, and sore hands, in the form,

of baths for annoying irritations, inflammations, and chaflngs, or too free or offensive

perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanativ

antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to women, and especially

mothers, and for all the purposes of the toilet, hath, and nursery. No amount ot

persuasion can induce thoso who have once used it to use any other, especially for

preserving and purifying the skin, scalp, and hair of infants and children. Cun-Ctn- u.

Soap combines delicate emollient properties derived from CunctntA, tho
great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the most refreshing of

flower odors. Ko other medicated soap ever compounded is to bo compared with

it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying tho skin, scalp, hair, and hands.

No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to bo compared with

it for all tho purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thu3 it combines in On

Soap at O.ms Pntcr, viz., TwKrrr-FiV- B Cents, tho just skin and complexion

soap the best toilet and best bahy soap in the world.

and Internal Treatment for ErtfjHraw.
8oap (23o.), to cleanse the kln of erniU and

. . .....-,- - a . Pimii.il. m m fU.
inflammation, and irritation, and aoothe and

Rksoltxit (50c), to cool and cleanae the blood.

Cemplefe Extemil(uticura conslitlnc of...Cuticura

to instantly allay Itching,

The Set, $1.25 heal, and C'bticuba
A DIWOIXDKTXS OUCH

nd humiliating rttn.ieal i. and blood nnmora,
Unco asd Unix, wonr., ole Prop., Boaton.

HALF MOUNTAIN
jajsri.il. U ,Xt. !--- .-Ji a-

Hit; raiauise ui uic lriumuanid.
ON MAIN LINE OF B. & O. R. R.

Tickets Good Returning Until Aug. 31st.

Full Information at B. & O. S-- Ottlces,
BROADWAY AND LOCUST ST.

ARRANGING THE CONFESSION.

Fresbyferinn General Assembly
Committee in Session.

Saratoga. X. Y.. Aupr. 15 The Committee
on the Revision of the Confession of Faith
appointed under n resolution of tho General
Ausemhly of the Presbyterian Church in St.
IouN in May last is in session here. A3
thii is the drst meeting of the committee
its v.ork will be. according to the secretary,
the Reverend Doctor W. H. Roberts, large-
ly preliminary.

Its ultimate nction must he based in a
great measure on the recommendations of
the preshj terlei. comparatively few of
vvlilch haii" taken .irtlon as vet. The DOWer
and scope of the committee as defined by
tne uenerai ivssemDiy. i:"To consider the whole matter of a, re-
statement of tho doctrines most surely be-
lieved amonjr us. and which substantially
are embodied In our Confess on of Faith.

"That this committee bo enjoined diligent-
ly to pursue the inquiries seeking Hsht and
knowledge from every available source and
to report to tho ne-v- t assembly what specific
nction. if any, should bo taken by tho
church.

"That to further the work of the com
mittee tne presojienes oo uiviieu uj wie -

(
.kcmuiy o laise hcihiii uii iii auvjcui

their fall meetings and to report said ac-

tion to the committee whether suggesting
revlsional. supplemental or substitutional
changes or no change at all."

The members of the committee present
are the Reverend Charles A. Dickey of
Phlladelpnla, the Reverend Herrick John-
son of Chicago, the Reverend Samuel J.
Niccolls of St. Louis, the Reverend Daniel
T.V". Fisher of Hanover. Ind.; the Reverend
Willis McKlbben of Cincinnati, the Rev-
erend George B. Stewart, president of
Auburn Theological Seminary; the Reverend
Samuel R. Sprechcr of Cincinnati, the Rev-
erend Doctor Henry Van Dyke of Prince-
ton, Justice John M. Harlan of "Washing-
ton, Daniel R. Noes of St. Paul. E. W. C.
Humphrey of Louisville. Doctor William R.
Crabbe of Pittsburg. John E. Parsons of
New- - York and Ellsha A. Fraser of De- -

According to Secretary Roberts, it la
problematical how many days the commit-
tee will be in session.

REGISTRAR HOGAN CENSURED.

Grain Officer Charged With Neg-

lect of Duty in Chicago.
t-i ... .. it rv. CfntA TnvQtlp- -

tion Committee, appointed by Govenor Tan-
ner to look Into alleged irregularities in the
Chlctgo Elevator Company and the State
Grain Registrar's way of doing business,
made its report y.

Lloyd J. Smith, former manager of tho
elevator concern. Is held responsible for
the removal of grain from one of the com-
panies elevators without the cancellation,
of the warehouse receipts. The report. alBo
holds that had Registrar Hogan done his
duty the grain could not have been re--

The report recommends that the Grain
Kegistrar,i office bo divorced from politics
and the Registrar ha haavilv hnndodi that

BlllUCieai IU curw iub UIU hii iuiiui, wiukuiujp
irnn losa oi nair, waen an eiw jau. rmu" Uow to Bare the Hair, Baodi, and Sain," tsm.

LAKE PARK, MD.
zEUDTTTH-nsr- .

-,4.,,2 n 2,800 feet above sea level.
Mountain Chautauqua.

iMv v :vs,v. m

the clerks be also put under bonds; that
the punishment for Iolatlon3 of the law"
governing warehouses and elevators 6e
made severe, and thnt no grain shall be
allowed to pass out of an elevator without
an,order from the Registrar.

DESIRES TO INCORPORAT- E- The St.
Andrew's Evangelical Congregation of St.
Louis.apDlied to tho Circuit Court yester-
day for a pro forma decree ot Incorpora
tion.

Arrest10
disease by the timely use of
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges-

tion, torpid liver, constipation

and all bilious diseases.

TUTT'S Liver PILLS


